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Oxford. Mr. Harley was one of the first License Commissioners for the
County of Brant and was for many years associated with the late William
Watt, the eIder, and Wellington McAllister, of Oakland Township. He
was also, one of the first directors cf the Royal Loan and Savings Comn-
pany. In the year 1904 Mr. Harley passed away after two years of de-
clining health, Mrs. Hariey having predeceased hlm in t!ie month of
February of' the saine year. Mr. Harley was universally respected by al
with whom he caàne in contact. There are four sons living, viz.: William
Harley, rezired, in Burford village; James Hlarley, &C., 'of the firm, cf
Harley & Sweet, Brantfôrd; Edmund Harley, Clerk cf Records and Writs,
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, and Archihald Harley, a fariner, resicling on the
homestead.

Two rzsidents of Brant County were îdentified with the
Bm'at movement which ultiniately culniinated in the establish-
County anfd ment cf the organization known as the "<United Farmers
the U. P. 0. cf Ontario."' For many years there bad been the Ontario

Farmers Institute systexu, the Farmers -Club movement, F ruit Growcrs As-
sociation, Stockhalders Association, Dairymens Associations and se forth,
'while the Dominion Grange was aise stili in existence. It was the latter
organization which teck the initiative in the promulgation cf a plan te
consolidate the varions local associations and te form, a new centrai
institution. A conunittee was appointed te draft a constitution and te
arrange fer the calling cf an organization meeting, the personnel con-
sisting cf -E. C. Drury, H. B. Cowan, J. J. Morrison, J. Z. Fraser, (Bur-
ford Township) and W. C. Good, (Brantford Township.) It was aise
decided te ferra a United Farmers Co-operative Company, indeed the
latter proposition was the immediately main objective. The oeil was
issued for a gathering te be held in Toronto, March l9th and 2Oth, 1914,
and about two hundred fariner delegates 'attended. There and tht~n the
U.F.O. was launched, with E. C. Drury as first President and the Co-opera-
tive Company, wlth W. C. Good, Piesident. J. J. Morrisen was elected
Secretary cf both as weil as cf the Grange. Mr. Morrison first cf all
had an offiçe in his ovn home or. the fanm in Wellington County, ~ud
later hie cccupied cramped aud delapidated quarters in Toronto, without
even a stenographer te help. The Co-operative company finally coin-
xnenced te ettain a solid footing and is uow doing a business 'which
ainounts te millions of dollars. The political side cf the inevement
came almost by accident The utmost idea in this regard, as far as the
Ontario Liegisiature %vas concerned, consisted cf the hope that a sufficient-
ly large grcup cf rural members could be returned in eider te have some
effect upon legislation. However, in 1918 there was a bye election in
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